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SOLDIERS BLOWN UP

BY IRISH CIVILIANS
Armed Men Bomb Military Stores-

Firemen Refues to Extenguish
Flames.

Cork, July 19.-(By the AssociatedPress.)-Two military lorries loadedwith soldiers which passed throughthe streets of Cork at 3 o'clock this
morning were attacked by civilianswith bombs and blown up. Betweensixty-and seventy soldiers were in-
jured. The civilians threw twenty-nine bombs.
This attack followed a night of ter-

ror into which the city was plungedlas a result of street lighting in whichSinn Feiners and the military partic- Icipated. Two men were killed and t
some forty were wounded in the gun- ifighting, which brought the total cas- aunIties well over the 100 mark.

Use Guerrilla Tactics.
The Sinn Feiners used the guerillatactics which had been outlined in the t

plan of campaign of the republican a

army. b
The fighting broke out as the resultof a bayonetting incident in the streetin which a former soldier was killed.About 10 P. M. indiscriminate firingstarted in virtually all sections of the

city. The casualties reported up tothis morning were one (lead and four-
teen wounded.
The firing, which was participated min, it is stated, by military patrols in el

.motor lorries and armored cars caused 1I
consternation. Frightened women and he
children hurried into side streets and fodoorways. Many knocked frantically siiat numerous houses for admittance. BeVolunteer patrols hurried to their as-
sistance, but several young girls and cuformer soldiers already had been hit abby fying bullets and were taken to Bethe hospital. (1

Civilians Go in Rush. ca
The rush of civilians from the prir. retcipial streets was followed by the vol-

unteers wvho wvarned the people to lie'in

Exceptionally
Low Prices on

TOILET ARTICLES
Face Powders:
Palmolive ---- -------45c
Mavis -- _------42c
Nadline----- - ---5c
Woodbury's -- 5c
Talum Powders--
Colg'ates ------9e
D)jerkiss--------2c
Mavis ------3c
Mennen's large size 25c
Toilet Soaps.-
P'almolive 10c..
W#Voodbury's - .-..25c
Cutieuira------- -5c
Resinol 2. -- -5c

D~ental Creamns-
Colgates large siz ~ 23c
Pe(psodenft....4..8c'Pebee() -.48c
P'(lmiolive
Sh-amp~joo......c.
J1a(c( P~owdVer' 4-.8c
Vaniishing Cream 23cCold Cr'eam...2-.3c
Hind's H-oney and AlmondC<ream - 45cSwethert Taleumr Po- I

Pro-phy-la-tic Toothi
Bruhe ------ 39ci
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down while the volunteer guards
watched the movements of the armor-
ed cars.

Most of the casualties occurred in
the northern part of the city, where
the infirmary staff dealt with the
more serious cases, retaining the
worst and sending the other wounded
home after giving them treatment. C
After midnight the streets were

comparatively quiet with the military
patrolling them. There was occasional
firing up to 2 o'clock this morning,however the patrols once in a while F
letting go a volley.
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VINE MEN ENTOMBED

BY AN EXPLOSION C
G
SPittsburg, July 18.-The rescue crew Cf the Bureau of Mines Station at L

littsburg, and volunteers continued
o work tonight in an effort to reachhe nine men who were entombed by C) explosion in the mine of the AJzuon Si'ollieries Company at Renton eight U
iiles from here early today. Members
f the rescue crew said tonight that D
ie cage of the mine had been repairednd they expected to pentrat the de- Inns at the bottom of the shaft before
idnight. SiThe missing include three fire boss-
three pumpers and three laborers. Ca

ORMER SECRETARY TO Bi)
REX BEACH SENTENCED

ReNew York, July 19.--Paul Dair, for
R

er secretary to Rex Beach, the nov- I
ist, was sentenced to serve a maxi- Re

R,un of three years in the penitentiary Re
re today after being convicted for
rgery in connection with misuse of ST.
rned checks entrusted to him by Mr.
ach. auh.

Ca,Instead of using the checks to pay vhj'rent household expenses during his abo'ence in Mexico last spring, Mr. truo
ach declared Daid filled out the by
e(ks with ficitious names and qhed some $8,06t .Vorth. Mr. Beach this'obnna,!ede elemency.

Sletter from Dair's wife was read
cort, stating that Dair had com- Dir

Shoes a
SlLK WAISTS

Jap Silk Waists, in Flesh
and White, large hem-
stitched Collar, embroider- d1
ed front

--. -21
Georgette Silk Waists,la rge collar, colored em-

broidered front, White or
Flesh--- -----...---3.19 hi

WASH GOODS
Chiiff'on Voile, 40 inches

Wide, Flesh, Copen, Gray,White, 75e quality goinv
at -- ---50c yd. -

ALL SILK RIHBlONS c

Satin strip~ed H-air -'ow or Sash Ribb~onls,
Blue, Old Rose, White, 4',
nches wide, 75e p~lue go-
ng at------0c yI go

THt MiANNING T

TWIN

59
S_,Der
nitted the forgeries through his de-nre to provide for her and their chil-
Iren.

Statement of the Condition ofBANK OF SUMMERTON
Located at Summerton, S. C., at thelose of business June 30, 1920.

RESOURCES
loans and discounts -- ----177,334.73)verdrafts - - -- ---5,265.32londs and stocks owned by '

the bank--------.85,743.45urniture anl fixtures~-- 400.00anking house- -- ---...- --1,000.00'ther real estate owned -- --1,500.00ue from banks and bank-
-- ---- -- 15,044.69ul'rency --186.0old ---- -- ---------------1,866.00.------------- --------5.00ilver and other minor coin ..595.95hecks and cash items ----10,433.46berty bonds -------..-.--10,000.00

TOTAL --------..--$309.188.60
LIABILITIESipital stock paid in ----25,000.00Iirplus fund -- ----------15,000,001ndivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and. taxes
paid-----------26,392.64ie to banks and bank-

lividual deposits 4,127.06
subject to check -83,430.59vings deposits -..77,702.14me certificatesof deposit -- -.-39,A34.91shier's checks -- ..2,012.95

202,780.49!s p'ayable, including cer-ificates for money borrow-
-- ------32,000.00serve fundI carried on gen-!ral individual or isavingsedger ----.'3,500.003erved for interest -- ----3 33.16!ording account -- -- ------55.25

'OTAL
f $309,188.60kTE O SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Clarendon ss.lefore me came Jno. W. Lesesne,hier of the above named- bank,>, being duly sworn, says that theve and foregoing statement is acondition of said bank, as shownthe books of said bank.

Jno. W. 'Lesesne,worn to and subscribed before mc8th day of July, 1920.
Harry E. Copeland,

Notary Public.orrect Attest:--J. A. Weinberg,~ctors.
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LAD)IES' SILK
Ladies' Fashioned Silk Hc

ouble sole seam up back, Whi

LADIES' SILK LIS]
Ladies' Silk Lisle Fashione

3el, douhle sole seam up hack

BUJRSON HO0
Ladies' Burson fashioned

tLue at -

ChJilren's Colored Top) IB
rizedl yarn, special

LAI ES' HOUSE D)
Ladies' Pereale House D.rc

od quality Percale, Bngow

MES, Manning, S..
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c. Lb.
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Camels

suppR.I.

We will put on
Shoes that sold for

We need the rc

SHEET SAL]
Seamless Bedg~ood heavy qualit

3 size, 81 x 90

0special
T

HOSE White table Oi]
se, high spliced heel wide, regular value'
te ... - .$1.00 pair

4E HOSE -

Chiffon Silk, ind Hose, high Spliced Blue, regular price 7IWhite 75c pair

SE

H-ose, a remarkable Men's Viaduct

------ - -45c pair cduck, Rubber soles,
0se, made of mer'- at this sale

------35c pair
______

LA
RESSESLadies' fine slipp

sses, wecll made of mnerly sold for $8.00
style, special-$1.95 them at---. -

on Sale

Store.
No sir-ee, bob!

No premiums with
Camels-aIl quality!

'AMELS quality plus Camels ex-Ipert blend of choice Turkish and>ice Domestic tobaccos pass out thest wonderful cigarette smoke you
r drew into your mouth I

nd, the way to prove thattementis to compare Camels7-by-puff with any cigarette inworld!
,amels have a mild mellowness thatis new to you asit is delightful.
,that desirable "body" is all there!Dy are always refreshing-the9Per tire your taste.
namels leave no unpleasant cigarettyrtaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!r say-so about Camels will be:
My, but that's a great cigarette".
are "'Old eve yw~re in scientS~caj'y aeciedae of 20 ciartea* or ton packages (200)98) 'n a 4dlddGifOPaPe -cver~d carton. WeFrecommend tie carton forth, home oromor,>r when you traveL

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Saem, N. C.

MEN'S SHOES
sale all of our Men's low quarters$10.00 and $12.00 at

--- .$7.95 a pair
om for new goods now arriving.-

CROCHET QUILTS

Theets Full size, heavy weight
inches pure white, scroll and flor....$2.39 al designs, special -..$2.75
ABLE OILCLOTH
Cloth, best made quality, 45 inches(5c, this sale at ---- --------59c yd.

CHIFFON SILK
White, Navy Blue, light Gray, and.5c, this sale

----- --.5 c a yard

[EN'S OXFORDS
)xfords made of good heavy quality
we have these in Black only, special
---- ---- --5c a pair

D)IES' SLIPPERS

ers, in Oxford's and Pumps, that for-

aind $9.00. If your size is here take

------ ----$$.95 pair


